
12 EVENTS Baroque Routes 

MDINA PROJECT DISCUSSED AT 
INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE 
IN BARLETTA, ITALY 

In December 2001 the Chairman of the Mdina Rehabilitation Committee 
and Director of the IIBS, Professor Den is De Lucca, presented a paper on the 
rehabilitation of Mdina at a conference on cultural heritage management 
held in the Castle of Barletta in Italy. 

The contents of the paper, entitled' ll Resrauro di Mdina, Malra', 
included a demiled history of Mdina in the light of research 

already carr ied our, as well as historical finds and an evaluatkm 

of the various projects inidated by the Md ina Rehabilimtion 

Committee to preserve Mdina's arch itecture and embellish its 

urban space with proper paving, 

underground se rvices and 

illumination at night. Professor 

De Lucca emphasised the need 

to adopt ~ proper management 

strategy hased on a clear 

p hi losophy Q( conservation 

which rook into consideration 

rhe pasr, prcsenr :md furure roles 

of Malra's o ldest human 

settlement. He also emphasi>cd 

rhe role oft he 11 BS in prtlmoting 

rcse<trch and consernu ion 

inniative~ t<H~cred at the 

Baroque herit<Jge of Malrn, 

mcluding rhar of Mdina. 

The Barletra conference 

was held under the ausptccs of 

rhe 'Herny' 111tcrnational 

certincall<>n programme flH 

hiswric ~ite, ami the USUFI 

International Institute of the 

University of Lccce whose 

d irector, Professor A . Rizzo, a 

fonn..:r Rector of that University, 

gave an int crest ing I ecru re a hour 

post-graduate studies aimed ar 

producing the right professionals 

to deal w irh rh e mu lt i-

industrial buildings in the town of Zlin in the Czech Republic. 

The event also included site sessions in a number of unique 

Romanesque buildings in Barletta and Trani, in the Swabian 

imperial Caste! del Monte, and in the ruins of the medieval 

rown of Cannes del la Batraglia. lt was supported by the European 

Commission office for Iraly, the 

Italian ministries of Foreign 

Affairs and C ulture, anc.l rhe 

regional administration of 
Puglia, Italy. The many 

personalities who attended the 

conference included Do([. E. 

Triggiani, Vice President nf the 

Provtnce of Bari, Dnrr. F. 
Salerno, Mayur ofBarletra, and 

the Consul of rhe Republic ol 
Maim m Barlerra, Dnrr. M<1rre<l 

Bnnadies. 

One important result <lf 

the Rarlcrra conference was the 

inclusion nf Mdina 111 the 

llerit y Register of certified sttes 

whtch qualify (or imemaunnal 

certiricarion ns cultural heritage 

sites, h<lhed \H1 the f<lllt .:tllcrm 

llf perceived value, prcs.:rvatillfl 

capability, transmitted 

inlorm<Hi<>n, and the provision 

nf all those service, whtch foster 

the llptimum Hpprecianon of 

rhe value of rhe c t~lrur:-~1 sire 

under consideration. l r was 

agreed hy a 11 conference 

delegates that emphasis should 

he pl;~ced on transmiued 

information due to the need for 

disciplinary problems of historic 

cit ies and landscapes. Other 

contributio ns were given hy 

Mons. F. Marchisano, President 

Map of Robot and Mdina, by Count Gian Antonio Ciantar (1772) 
University based institutions to 

of rhe Papal Commission for Sacred Archaeology and Church 

Heritage, by Professor L. Oosrerbeck of rhe Polytechnic ofTomar, 

Portugal, by General R. Conforti, head of the Carabinieri 

department dealing with theft and vandal ism, and by Professor 

H. Zemankova, Vice Rector of the Brno University of 

Technology, who ta lked about the conversion of abandoned 

p ro mote a set of in itiatives 

encouraging the dissemination of knowledge and awareness of 

European heritage sires. The lnrcmarionallnsritute for Baroque 

Studies is actively promoting initiatives <>n both the national 

and internat ional levels, main ly through research, publications, 

and post-graduate and certificate courses focusing on Baroque 

buildings and their conservation. 


